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Nuke vvaste site study funds sou ht
fy Lmaua Wbnard
Review-Joumal

The US. Department of Energy
doesn't have the $4.6 million in rati
funds Nevada wants for technical
studies on Yucca Mountain, one of
three potential sites for the nation's
first highklevel nuclear waste reposi-
tory, a federal official sid Monday.

But Bob Loux. executive director
of the state's Nuclear Projects Agen-

YU"ac c(a-
From 18 I
repository has changed dramatically
since February when he submitted
his budget request to Vieth Lua's e
office b funded by a federal gntd d

In May, the Energy Department t
officially designated Yucca Moun- Y
tain n Nye County about 100 mike s
northwest of Las Vegas as one of '
three possibilities to hold the esti-
mated 70,000 tons of spent nuclear b
fzel collected at the nation's nuclear f
power plant. I

cy contended Energy Department
headquarters in Washington can find
the money.

About $100 million annually is left
unspent in the department's budget.
and those fnds could be used. Loux
said.

Don Vieth. director of the Energy
Department's nuclear waste manage-
ment project office in Las Vegas, said
the only way the state's request could

be met Is if he takes money out of his
$117.2 minion budget for the Yucca
Mountain project

If he does that, Vieth said, he will
hase to lay off workers in Los Vegas
and at the Los Alamos National Lab-
oratory in New Mexico.

Vieth and Loux made their re-
marks to the legislative Committee
on High-Level Radioactive Waste,
which was meeting at McCarran In-

ternatinnal Airport.
Despite Vieth's assertionr, the

committee believed the additional
funds could be found

'Perhaps you can look at your
budget a little closer and help us
out." said State Sen. Thomas Hick-
ey, D-North Las Vegas, chairman of
the committee.

But Vieth said congressional cuts
hit the nuclear waste repository bud-

get hard. The budget for 1987 'start-
ed out in reasonably good shape and
wound up in disistrous shasp he
said.

Vieth had originally sought $175.5
million for the Nevada program, with
$5.6 million reserved for Loux's of.
flee. But Congress, upset with the
Energy Department's handling of the
program, cut the budget for VietYs
office to $117.2 million.

Vieth said he didn't reduce t(
$5.6 million LAm firt sought
February despite the ct.L However,
Vieth aid he balked at Loui's re-
quest last month to increase the 1987
budget to $10.2 million.

"The request is coming hate and
it's putting me between a rock and
hard spot." he aid.

But Loux said the search for a
Please see YUCCA/5B

The other two sites are in Deaf lion In 1988 and from $7.9 million to
Smith County, Tens, and Hanfod, $13 milion in 1989.

F o ah. u e, id, ^ fed If the federal ent rejects

rt ruled after February that Neva- Nevada's request to incree the
Is had the right to do independent 1987 budget, Loarx aid the state will
echnicl studies on the choice of have to consider taking the Energy
ucca Mountain to confrm the re Department to court. But, he aid, hermac benting don by r the Enrg D -believes the dispute can be workednam being don~e by the Energa De- out without suing the federal govern-

Based on these two factors, Lam meLt.
ib Increased his budget requests A court battle could delay th ex-
rom $5.6 million to $10 2 million in tra state funding for more than a
987, from $6.3 million to 311.6 mil- year, Loua said.

'Copper eyed
for nuke site
MWecled Prs

TUCSON, Aria. - The federal
government said ht may find a new
use for copper - storing nuclear
wase, an Arizons congressman says.

Two years amo, Democratic Rep.
Morris Udall asked the U.S. Depart-
ment of Energy to find out if copper
would be s uitable metal for making
containers used to store nuclear
waste.

The government has included cop-
peri studies on the storage of nucle-
ar aste, and a recent report indicat-
ed that copper might be good for
making the canisters. More study in-
volving different metals was pending
In the matter. however, a statement
released by Udall said.

This is by no meene a panacea for
the copper indusry" Udall aid,
"and I don't me to pass it off as
such. But it is a small victory," he
said.

"if I can help find new uses for
Copper and at the -aw time help
solve our nuclear wate problem in
this country, I will feel that I've ac-
complished * lt," Udall aid.

Udall said that if copper becouA
the metal of choice for nuclear waste
canisters, from 30.000 to 100,000
tons could be used for that purposa
over the next quarter century.
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